What Next
After Your Flight ?
To continue learning about aviation or
to continue to fly, check some of the
options below for more information.
Lake Elmo Airport - Entrance B

Young Eagle Recognition
Each Young Eagle participant
receives an official Young Eagle
Flight Certificate, signed by the
pilot, following their flight
experience. The name of each
Young Eagle is then entered into
the “World’s Largest Logbook”
which is on permanent display at
the EAA Air Adventure Museum in
Oshkosh, WI. The Logbook can
be searched online for your
child’s name at the following site.

EAA Student Membership:
www.eaa.org/activate

Lake Elmo Airport - Entrance B

EAA Learn to Fly Newsletter (Free)
www.SportPilot.org/LearnToFly
Online Aviation School Courses
www.AeroScholars.org
Valters Aviation at Lake Elmo
www.ValtersAviation.com
Civil Air Patrol at Lake Elmo Airport
www.stcroix.mncap.org
EAA Chapter 54 Ground School
www.EAA54.org

www.YoungEagles.org/Logbook/

EAA Chapter 54 at Lake Elmo
Airport invites young aviators ages 8
to 17 for a free airplane ride.
Young Eagle rides are given each
2nd Saturday of the month from
May through October at 9:00 a.m.,
weather permitting.

To reserve a flight, sign up at

WWW.EAA54.ORG
Lake Elmo Airport - Entrance B

Click on Young Eagles.

Young Eagle Mission

Young Eagle Flights

Our Young Eagles program is
intended to give kids their first
airplane ride with a one-on-one
experience with the pilot and
introduce them to aviation in a
positive way.

In advance of the flight date, go to
WWW.EAA54.ORG and click on
the Young Eagles page and then
click on the “Sign Up” button.
Complete the short form by
selecting the date of your flight and
let us know how many kids will be
taking a flight.

Our program is intended for one
free flight only. We do not have the
resources to give multiple flights to
the same child throughout the year.
Of course, the weather will have to
cooperate on these designated
Saturdays. Rain, very low clouds,
or strong winds will cause flying for
the day to be cancelled.
The original mission of the EAA
Aviation Foundation's Young
Eagles Program was to provide a
meaningful flight experience for 1
million young people between the
ages of 8 and 17 by the year 2003,
which was the 100th anniversary of
the Wright brothers’ first powered
flight, and it was also the 50th
anniversary of the EAA.
This
mission was accomplished and the
Young Eagles Program has now
flown over 1.3 million youngsters.
Visit www.youngeagles.org

Safety is our number one priority.

On the day of the flight, come to
the EAA Chapter 54 clubhouse at
Lake Elmo Airport at 9 a.m. Enter
at Gate B off of Manning Rd.
Our Young Eagle pilots fly a variety of
FAA certified aircraft. During a pre-flight
inspection, children are introduced on
how the airplane flies and how it is
controlled. During the flight, they get
hands-on experience. After the flight,
the new Young Eagle is presented a
certificate suitable for framing.

Young Eagles must either:
1. Be accompanied by a parent or
legal guardian to complete a
consent form.
2. Or be accompanied by an adult
and have a consent form which
has previously been filled out by
a parent or legal guardian.
No child can fly without a properly
completed registration/consent
form. If the weather is bad, we will
not fly Young Eagles and you will
need to sign up again for another
date.

